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5 Bazille Crescent, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Carole Saville 

0894094370

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bazille-crescent-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/carole-saville-real-estate-agent-from-carole-saville-inspiring-real-estate-3


Under Offer

*** Open Sunday 17th 11.45 to 12.15pm ***This immaculate, attractive light filled 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom Tapping home

with 2 spacious living areas awaits your immediate inspection. Built by Dale Alcock and situated on a 603m2 block in a

whisper quiet location, close to parkland, schools and transport. Lovingly maintained, this quality open plan residence will

appeal to Buyers looking for that special home to call home and to live in this very family friendly suburb. Call Carole

ASAP now on 041 041 9241 as this one will be snapped up quickly!4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Family, Dining, Lounge,

Enclosed Alfresco, Patio, Double Garage.- Located in a lovely quiet street close to parks, transport, schools and shops, this

attractive home gives a nice warm welcome!- Quality oozes from this quality-built home and it's obvious how lovingly

maintained this residence is!-This great floor plan makes this home ideal for families looking for separate living areas,

good-sized bedrooms and more.- Spacious living zones create a home where there's plenty of room here for everyone to

enjoy their own space and to come together as a family as well.-  With neutral decor throughout, quality fittings and the

immaculate presentation makes this home move in ready!- Generous lounge to the front of the home complete with

plantation shutters and an electric fire for winter is a great spot to unwind at the end of the day.• Open plan shoppers

entry kitchen with breakfast bar is at the heart of the casual living area and features plenty of drawer and cupboard

storage, 5 burner gas cook top, electric oven, big walk in pantry and dishwasher. You can certainly get the creative juices

flowing here!- Good sized family and casual dining areas with give that open, spacious feel. With fireplace and quality easy

maintenance tiled flooring helps keep cleaning to a minimum…... this area flows beautifully to the enclosed alfresco.- Large

main bedroom features dual walk-in robes and adjoining ensuite featuring floor to ceiling tiling, dual vanities, shower and

separate WC. - The three minor bedrooms are all a good size, one features walk in robe, the other two have built in robes

so all the kids should be happy.   - Second bathroom again with floor to ceiling tiling is close to the three minor bedrooms

and features bath, shower and a separate WC, perfect for reducing any morning queues.-  Laundry conveniently close to

the washing line and good-sized linen storage. This well utilised Cedar lined enclosed alfresco provides all year round

entertaining no matter what the weather! -  Undercover side patio area is a nice extra spot to chill outdoors and the low

maintenance rear garden with attractive water feature frees up your weekends!- Double garage with remote control

access.- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning for all year climate control.- CCTV and alarm for added security.- Solar

panels to ease the power bills.- 3 phase power a nice added bonus!- Laminated glass to the whole house.- Plantation blinds

on order for the kitchen and family areas!• Other features include: shed, gas instant hot water system, side access.This

home was built in 2006 and situated on approx. 603m2.DisclaimerWhilst every care has been taken with the preparation

of the details contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the client nor servants

of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all

respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


